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Pitibffet to the decieionuf,a National Conventio

DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
SPECIALLY 1,011 TILE PUI3LIC"

041i. ~11)13E11,),.„,;-,
I. A potinq Nativnal.;,Corranq, r'egulated by the

will and auttoriWiif 11M:19011nm '
8, An ridoquatOltMie-nimoviili-lair Protection to

• - 1- Amerkanquilustry,i:
• .11.4uartaatTaiiitti,ozi tini',4ximiitive power, cm-

bric(ried on• the 'exercise of
thoNet.o.ik,t,„—; • •

4. A fiiitlifiii.iidniinistration of thepublic domain,
with sidegifijnble distribnliM of the proceeds
of aulriCrifitionopm nil the

5. Ati liene4,,lin4 economical administration .of
the General GOVefnine'nt, leaving; public officers
perfect freedorirrif.t.licuglit and ofthe right of
suflinge;fintAvith suitable restraints against
improper interfereneeln elections.

C. An amendment. to the Consititution, limiting
the incumbent 'of the Presidential office to a
SINGLE TEEDI. -

These objects attained, I think that we should
cease to be afflicted with bad administration of
ho Government .—lirratv,CLAtr,

01.V. B. PALMER. Esq., No. 59 Pine street, be-
lowThird, Philadelphia, is anti/prize/1 to, receive
subscriptions and advertisements for the"Herald
& Expositor," and give receipts fix the same., .

Ca-Colonel Jot n Miller, member elect of the
next Congress,.died at his residence in Savannah,
Georgia, on the 17th ult.

, 7Snow aufileithit to covur the ground, full at
Somerset, Pa., onfliday the .13111 !it,

Crßy the official returns from Backs county,
it appears that we lost a Venntor and ,gained a

member ofthe Legislature by two votes!

ILTAn abolition meeting was. recenly held nt
Richmond, la.,_and ~some of the speakers wore
pelted with-siOres.

(Tuesday the 24th ult., was the 161 Anniver-
sary of the Landing of Wm. Penn--t-on the 24th
October, 1682.

trrTho first woolen fietory erected in the U.
States, was at Hartford, Connecticut, in 1780, and
it said that ‘Vashington delivered his inaugural
address to Congress in a suit of broadeloth..fronv
that factory.

til-The word "Humbug" is ofAmerican origin.
Thri:Berks and Schuylkill Journal gives the his.
tory Oilionaberg, the medical imposter,-who figu:
red in.Philrulclpliia in 1807, and finntswhose namecanoe at 'first the verb hombetged, meaning taken
in. " Tho word itself is an invaluable acquisition
toour language.

John Dunbar, a mason by trade, and for.
cry from Pennsylvania, committed suicide, by

.shotiting himself with.a pistol, at Madison, W. T.
on the 22d ult. It. is supposed the' act tvascom.
*milted in a fit of derangumcnt occasioned by the
free useofspirituous liquors.

THE SAneATG•—A number of influential
zone of central New York have called a =wen.

tion, to meet at Utica on thb '24th Inst., fOr the
puipose of promoting the better observance ofthe
Christian Babbntli:

Snow
irrSnow has. already Allen in many places

"down East," and in New York and the Northern
parts ofthis State. They had good Weighing in
Montrose,Pa., last week.

The laipeatclament.
07The Reading "Press," a Locofoco paper, is

out strongly in favor of the impeachment of the

Governor by the coining Legislature. It slays,
" theimpeachment is noiV certain, notwithstand-
ing here and there one ofhis creatures was chin-
soled in."

Common School Victory in Berks:
14rThelight of Education is gradually diiTne•

leg itself own. 'Berke county in this State We
see by the papers thire, that at an election held
onSaturday tho 19th ult., the citizens of Kutz-
town acce'pted the 'provisions of the Common
School law by a majority of 4 gut of 123 vote.
•ollodl•

Ohio Election.

TO THE~.FRIENDS "OF'' HENRY:CLAY
, ~.. .44 v.rAm.op:.,l#nouvomtpiotyl -„ :1,,
i4' 14-0 ieAi!: tigt';':4o)iw p.,tqlj!. to Pgaht,f

.1.: -or,-.,.. .N., ~,.!,

I ^t ,g iiiiiii)ifii, or% 4) ,eiiiP4.vr-iik
. i.,..K ..q,ll, iveli. .

•, lit, ~.• Ili • I;40,1;S tn" oimieng
~. rirnt;court temppre IV ,

•il're'ergiOiliiNcatKa*'o %ki th& ittio'idit tee, teivf.arc Ilestrouti:ot Aidynneingtho'prospects of HExteti
--,:l:4:Wl!ig;Pqr.tYfil f•Yerl%oPrQ.,lAllited'ill•I 4iiiii4iffile' j'Ailt,:fStates9an erif Kentucky, iti-.

.the,..3C...V*4.10.419T:PP5,1 1,4?°-,X,IPAIS!T,I4I-i*within:o%w next" will ie'speil4,th.the,op-M- 101-k,'.l; .y oinking the niamiriatioh;Athep,
kttyte:it:coOliiiipoittry 'the campaign will iiiiiCel:,
rpaihijeguhit,ii:Vibo, prejudice of partizans will
,tip ifiplAttelinoW:,the;publio ',mini] is openito :the

I :64441?F-:iu.111, ';114, 1119A4ipcatcs ; 911111)ig .
iniricOpi pheiped,hu,aeiive iii impartingi;t. ',:Wlio
does hot Wiall'itilikiiißennsjfrviiiiia.rtink'e herself
neiCYL-i.'elciiigsi#PT Neill do iliAi4,'Kentuelty;
Tetilicestia,.'illitYlanil, Ohio, laid ',the' liOst of her
sisterStates undri;4lio ,broad bantier'.whieltilitity
alreedi tharshalibil ;the way to .glprious victory
in the name of HENRY CLAY 1:, Insuch :be'
our uish, fel us be up and doing.' The lci-

-slire-and—long-emlings-of--winter--itroLat-liand,
and now let the Whits in every,township gather
theinselveS together—form a Clay Club—hold
their nicetings-invite all their .neighbors, and
by means ofaddresses, the Tracts of Junius, and
the Life aluiSpeeelies of Al r. Clay,set forth and
vindicate sound principles. If they cannot speak,
they can read; and by Combining under an eft"-
`cient organization, much can ho done to rouse
each oilier ii:io ctilitiutiVe art ion—to concentrate
strength, cud bring now friends into the fold of
the truepolitical faith. We throw out these sog.

"gestions publicly, because as we seek to accom-
plish an 'honorable and beneficial object, there
need be no 'disguise about our 'movements. A
beginning Will be made next week in the borough.
and we hope to see itfollowed up throughout: the
county. . '

A Geographyof Pennsylvania.,
By CHARLES B. 'AEG° &c. &c.—We have re-

ceived a copy-of this valuable publication, and
have no hesitation m commendiog it to 'public
favor. The Editor of the Philadelphia "Stip"
thus speaks ofit in an extended notice, which we
copy as a just and. appropriate tribute to the ex-
came.; ofthe work. It is, says the Editor of
that paper, a valuable work aswell .adapted to
Schools, into which its strong merits, forcibly re-

commends its introduction, as to the closet of the
Statesman, the Politician, and the Philosopher.—:
Moreyariousjull and diversifiedknowledge clas-
sed with much skill; and:arranged in admirable
Order, we have not often seen. The whole vol.
urdels compiled With judgment,and bears evident
marks of labinMus industry and extensive re-

search:llla well entitle it to universal patronage.'
We have sesn•no work of this character, that

gives so fdll and correct a picture of the. power,
resources, and wealth of Pennsylvania; us this
iailume of Mr. Trego.-' Perhaps of all_ ,subjects,_
Our citizens neglect none's() much, as an intimate'
acquaintance with the Statistics of their own
State. How fMv• among us know the extent of
our manufacturing industry—or the valire of
our qiiiirries, our mines, and other mineral re.
sources, that stamp Pennsylvania tali the chap
actor ofwealth for ages to come? But if our own
citizensCitizens are so remarkably defitient in a proper
knowledge or our resources, how much more so

are oni neighbors, who undertake to censure, sat.
irise, and ridicule us for our • poverty and our
avarice! Wp challenge any man to consult this
iolume of Mr.Trego, and then say that Pennsyl-
vania has not a superabundance ofwealthand in.
dustry,by which to pay all her debts, and construct
new improvements? Let ;his volume be read—let
it be diffused far • and wide; for the further it
spreads, the more will Pennsylvania be honored
for her industry, respected for her wealth, and
applauded for her enterprise. It will be seen in
the pages of this volume, that though we have no
party ofbusiness men, we have a population of
business disuu diffused throughout the entire
limits of ,the State; whose energies secure her
abundant wealth, and whose honor will provide
hertilth`tfi'c Weans ofpaying every dollar ofdebt
that she ever contracted fir the benefit of her
thankless and ungrateful neighbors. On thisscore akne, Mr. Tecgo bus entitled himself to
public gratitude; besides furnishing a work admi.
rably adapted to inspire in the hearts oldie rising
generation a true feeling ofState pride; and teach
every Pennsylvanian how to appieciate the Com-
monwealth, ofwhich lie can boast with pride of
being a citizen.

This work has already been made a text.book
in the Common Schools ur Philadelphia, and
ought to be in every school In the Stale. A gen.
tleman is now offering it for sale in Cumberland
county, and.it may probably soon be had at the
Book Stores. •

Com. ElHolt Itcstored.

Triumph , ,aridlolnitisAya4.
. ~ .:„ • `4111: ittoteot: ' '.,,iiiiitle~Itilkfilliii,4o4 ild 4:-likrienn4l!,ol4-*'i'ito1rn9l44o:pongrtso4' 'bnrlVleraerLlititinAy,AVD*Atlio voice .orlpikiz:ens giVon,tosOci-

-461Y. 11Y..! ,:in 1,41/4WO prominent prinilifles
of illa Whig,party4-4 Protective Tariff; and Die.

...trk butli zt,°! ,! 9 1.1,94°,.P1i'''°9?:.9f,t 10. X:l9°!and!.t7..tlitis)yhigt9ntered ~tho,, cantlpo?ito?tvedly jn.I.to.4rll'e "4:110i-..,',ii)eiltii4r9?,':ar4the'li.Oe'sit'oc#ACI:4kiilii''?iplosed.coliani.' ..6ltliei,POinti, the,
iihtii9oijabiLtiesildi.and'althringii,tliey'llad fi;ar.:
'fat oddC t‘o, Contend agiiinct, in.thejaeo ofen an:
just apportionment bi11,,. the Whlga,,have-notily.

1 triutaphed.:.They havo elected a majority ,of
COne•ress; and Pennsylvania, in returning again
:to.her once ,favOiite, policy, has sheWn' tlidt, al-

I• tliough'fiii'a tinio 'led astray by the deeeptivo
professioni" of pseudo 'demociata, qho yet under.'
stands her true interests, and. will maintain
them. ...

.
~

,11041hese natiofialquchtions, Pennsylvania now
occupies her natural position, from which, we
could never.belleve slic would longswerve. If
one Sloth in the Union more than another,

Aldip row the Oleo of the Columbus State
loured Sayse.—"Wci are enabled suy with cer.
tainty that the Whigs will have' it.' majority of
We CM joint ballot in'the next Geheral Assembly,
independent.,Of three.,led ependent Loeafocos."-

By the following letter from the Secretary
of tho Navy, it will ho seen that the President has
remitted the, remaining period of Commodore
Elliott's suspension from public service

LEM

tarested in'the policy ofProtection and Distribu-
tion, that State is Pennsylvania. Abounding in
mineral wealth—in extensive water power, amply
sufficient to drive all kinds ofmachinery—and a
a soil.well adapted to produce every thing requi•
site for the sustenance of man—her prosperity is
intim lately connected with a policithat will open
up her vast resources, employ her water power.
and create a home market for her agricultural
produei ices. And with an enormous debt hang.
ing over her, and het citizens oppressed with tax-
ation, it would be indeed strange, passing strange,
if she would repudiate any measure holding out

prospect of 'relief; especially one so equitable
an is presented in the distribution ofthe proceeds
of the Public fonds.

iririVo•lcar6 from the Weekly Messenger of
the German ißeforined Church, that the Rev.
Benjamin 9, Schoph, and the Rev. Theodore L.
nolledoi, who were deputed to visit. Europe with
the view of,obtaining ,the ,services of Dr. Krum.
=cher, Elbeifi.el4; -Piippia, as Prefessor in
the Theological 9eminaci 'it Moricribargi have
returneOt their' homer. -;'Thesaiesion has not
seen 'ettecisiful.'- Philip Scbaf; of .Berlin,
Prussia, has been elected to the office: . •

We rejoice that Penneylvania has declared so
emphatically in favor of these measures; and that,
adhough locofocoisin is allowed to rule foi• a short
time longer in he'r own borders, yet on these great
nutionabcptcstions she is found right side up._

Twenty-Elghili Congress.
The two parties in the next Congress will stand

in such a position as to act as tiheeks upon each
other. According toOthe Philadelphia Ledger,
the Whigs will have a majority in the Senate, and
the Locofocos in the House. The Senate, when
full,compriscs fifty-two members. There arc now
.five vacancies, viz: two in Tennessee, one in
Maryland, one- in -Illinois;-and, one in- Missouri.
The last two will be filled by Locos; the first two
by •Whigs; adding the vacancies, the Senate will
stand twenty-nine Whigs,twenty 7three Locofocos,
giving the Whigs six majority. Under the ne,w
apportionment., the house will comprise Lyn hun-
dred and twenty-three memburf.,.._Twv hundred
and ono members have been elected, and it ap-
pears tout one hundred and thirtY.eight are•Loeci.
fixes, and sixty-three Whigs, giving theLocofocos
twenty-five majority.`' -There aro twenty-two

ambers to elect, which will not vary the major-
ity much either way.

Wing U.. S. Senators.
rpTentiessee is no longer tobe unrepresented at

the Senate Board of But United States. ^ 9h • the
17th ult., Hon. EPHRAEII H. FOSTER, WlroPOSigil,

ad his seat in 1838,ratherthan obey the servile
instructions of a Van Buren legislature, and
SPENCER JARNIGAN, Esq., a Harrison ElectOr in
1840, were elected U. S. Senators by the legisla.,
lure of that State. 'They each received 54 votes,
a unanimous Wliig vote, all others 41 on ono bal.
lot and 39 on another.

marriage In the'Street. ,

' We learn from the Missouri Courier, that on
the 20111 alt., 'Squire J. F. Mahan linked Miss
Eliza Little to Mr. Nelson. Avibcry, in, one ofthe
streets of Palmyra. The circumstances are a
little, romantic. It scorns two families were
'travelling westward in company, with one of
which was the fair lady, with the other the loving
swain, who had concluded to marry. The old
fulhs refilsed consent. They thus travelled on

until the flunilies with their wagons parted, each
taking a different road, when the_ lady contrived
to escape from her parents' wagon, and follow
that ofher lover. On reaching town, they jump.
ed out Ofthoir wagon, called fur the 'Squircili.yh-
ed traces, and drove on "their way receiciniN
The opposition of her parents had nearly drive/
the young lady to a state of astraction, so t.h.
lover drove her to tho State .of Illinois.

Sale of State Stocks.

NAVY DEYARTAIENT,
October 19th, 1843.

n-A public sale of Bank and other stocks
owned by the Commonwealth, was held at the
Philadelphia Exchange on Tuesday the 24th
Several thousand shares of the, Pennsylvania
Bank were sold at prices varying from $173 to
1874 -par value $4OO. Philadelphia Bank, 743
to 781 par value $lOO. Columbia Bank and
Bridge Company, 494 to 45—par value sloo.
About 9000 shares Harrisburg Bridge Stock•were
sold at from 5 'to si. A largo amount of Bridge,
Canal, Railroad and Turnpike Stocks were also
sold, ofcourse, at prices much below their origi-
nal value. •Sin—The President Of the United States, hav-

ing carefully considered the facts in your case,
in connection with evidences recently furnished,
and considering also, the long period of your sus-
pension from the public service, and the gallantry
exhibited by you on more than one occasion dur.
ing the Intowar with Great Britain, lins thought
proper to remit the remaining period ofyour sus-
pension, nnd to restore you to the public service.
You will accordingly consider yourself as waiting
orders, yourrestoration dating front the 18th init.

I am, respectfully, your ob't: serv't,
•'• • , • DAVID RENSHAW.

• Coin. J. D. EL.Lioyr, U. S. Navy.. "

John Quincy Adams
The venerable Ex-President will make a Mr-.

cuiloustour to Waihington, to attend to'his Con-
gressional duties at the next session, which com-
mences in December. Ho was to leave Quincy,
Massachusetts, on the 25th.ult., and proceed by
way ofBuffalo, Ashtabula,and Cleveland to Cin-
cinnati, where he iotends to arrive about the Gth.
November, to attend the laying of the corner
steno of an Observatory, on the 9th November:-
Who would'in be a Clay Man?
10-Fromall paits ofthe Union, North, South,

East and West, says tho Harrisburg Intolligencer,
there is one universal feeling among the people
that points, to HENRY CLAY,as thenext Pres-
ident oftho United States. While the Locotocos
are split up into as many factions as they hare
candidates in the field, the _Whigs ore moving
onward in solid phalanx, with a confidence and
enthusiasm that at once scamp them against
every possibilitAft defeat. . Every day, too, is
bringing its hundreds rind theusands Ofthe die.
affected of the opprosition into Our ranks-:-nor is
it to ,441 in—vievf-4Fthe."feelittg .
'abroad' throughout the land, who • Mould'nt be,a
Clay man?

Vela for Coital Commissioners.
,The official returns for Canal Commissioners

give the following result: . •

Whig. Locofoci. '' • •

Tweed, 96,454 Foster,' 111,256
"=Guilford, 96,785 Miller, '. 111,073.

Weaver, 95,744 Clarke, 100,542. . .

13y the above, it will-be seen that the LocofoeoCoMmissioneis .iies' elected by a mejority offrom
twelie id.ffiteen thousand. James larks runs
several` thousand behind hie tiekot,. nd we have-
'nu doubt hitt! he ruti.singly agains any man on
thtiiWhig ticket, he; ould have be •defeatcd.—
As,,it'Sbe'tney thank ,Foster and M:iler for etir..I(
64;1'0,h:cm in on their hapits. ,The vole is ye%

.—.erTirititiittiiNftnurtltirifilite;ei---r-ieriztroo the
—.cucti -eittzens. ~' ho. City,

-.CouncilsCol9Cilt; , • •••'ik4i. vi ti'Prestdeinfal. elec tion in 1840.'•• ' . wita.P,ril.w..itt ~..',. ..... ,infl"irrfing"ents to PaY'nt"qs;96 1"III°41117: .' W.-1-.'' ' ';''''''4'''''''' -tinguished strangea. While the Gcnerel:waein' '-.,,,,u,4.,4.?tntt,f nr,'illi? F,, .: , _,

Mistiachusett% be went to Quinci;to pig, his re- tie.belfeee,thati they , iook for ,wet:d to _

the contest actually more pernicious to the lierfect ;eXistence of
• . . ''.''''''.844 with - rltat itittaileifidef '.henithi;:.speos.4l; Jolinpuiney.4datits.. A, vast number 1-/r President in 1... r , PP

..,„ . , . than the idea thata siitiple.oold leafar) coo-
of.titnlitiaetia'Wni4 innihe...etterttl.,i4'lllil oucf,ePa! 'Tito IPlrt.!gbcutArgutY,",lll,PTr.r one oflee..oiinncnen e;tinvr •.nUik-are there Out payno attenr

cough until itbe• amte,ajt.,;eenatten,,tly aeated,-.I lodliilinklii .• •••
•- '

•

'',• . - . , • • ~ :.. the Meet. picominentint7iiiis Or',..hct4ttly in th is lion to
„,,..„,..

-,

• ' ,: - . ',,,, .; . I. mat ter' ,ii fno . ,and the constittittpn is tinuerintneu• ,
.statie, sne .aks,candidly_oft...!:rt c .0 , ws.

.. g. ...., ... ~,:.,:. ~ . , ~, ~, .•, , ,-if lil.ol-.11,C.W4 1/.,' at.e,rY,-Qi.; th'f . Our:dry.Pt..a - triv4... geiCeifidenee in the 4 'tv e mind no warning—but attempt to the . .~46t,,,04, 41,-rin,,.. ' ~.*:' •er,, 1,a,,;, .6a, kiorodcfoviig L ,WOtit,l.v?no_7,ift3it'fltl, 02,.. A , t
ot
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Otr'aciveriter &intik;of New York, on Friday,
last;pardpned Charles F. Mitchell; cx-msmber of
Congreia, who, was giant to the Slate PsisOyfe,r
three years,.for forgery. Ile has been confined'
nearly a' year. The cause that- prOniptedlthe,
pardon;waa-;his, rAldd dOellne, by consuntptio,W:::
syltielt, it is supposed, will soon teriulnatelkii

fErponeral Bertrand arrpied•at.,,Diewlrorit on
'Thar morning, and was received by ale9m:

Thou more limn Ifero—Patriot, Sage!Shield ofthe right.? ofwan—
Thy name Shall Shine ply. 114tOry?S. page

A light to gidde and Warm
And ,when our sons in luturedays

Shall'Meet round freedom's shrine,
Thy name shall mingle with their lays

Of love for " Am.", LANG SYNE. "

After which Mr. Adams occupied nearly two
hours in an Addres s, eharacterized by all his
usual vigor and ability. Although less uponsub.
jests of inimediate interest than was generally.-
pected, it was listened to with intense interest by
his crowded audience. It treated principally of
the injustice of the "property representation" of
the South, allowed by the Constitution-,-the right
ofpetition.:--the admission of Texas-:-tho Smith
Carolinalaw to Imprison free colored seamen, and
other topics ofa similar character.

The Yale College Murder.
co-Young Fassit, who caused the death ofMr.

Dwight, Tutor at Yrile,College, has gone on with
his father to 'stiircnicler liimself to justice. He
was firresteCat Philadelphia, and admitted to
bail, after which he, proceeded to New Haven.:='
It is doubted by .some whether the wound given
by Fassit caused the death of Mr.' Dwight, or at
least that death would have ensued bind proper
care been exercised by the latter. The following
very proper resolution was passed at a late meet-
ing of the students:

Resolved, That whether.or_not. shall.hcrenf,
ter appear that the death of Tutor Dwight was
caused•by the wound inflicted upon his, person
from a late member ofthe Cullgc, wc, as a body,
do and will frown upon any individual of our
number who shall be lmown to -Wear about his'
person a deadly weapon of any description.

cd-'A,trial aspect; washad iu New -York Bay
on Thuriday last. between the screw propelled
ship "Princeton," recently launched at the.Phil-
udelphia Navy Yard, and the British wheel prop.
gilled steamer Great We'stern, in which the
Princeton came off decidedly victorious. It fully
establishes the important fact that tho.subuterged
propeller will impart as great if not greater speed
than_the exposed side lolled. This being Liner.

tained, it seems obvious that for ships of war the
submerged propeller, the machinery for working
which is below the water line of the vessel, is the
fittest application of power, because safe from an
enemy's fire.

',—Aurionox..S--A letter has been received from
the great natirralist,. by Dr. Gideon B. Smith,of
Baltimore, dated at FortLcaysnsworth, Missouri,

October 10, which stales that he expected to ar.
rive at St. Louis, about the aield ult., on his return
home. All the party were• in good health and
spirits. They have made a fine collection of na •
tivo birds, quadrupeds, and precious seeds.

infasonry Undhut•clted,
LO -We learn from the Pittsburgh Gazette that

the Wesleyan Methodist Conference, which as-

sembled in that city, a week or two since, had
the subject of Masonry under discussion before
thein,.and finally adopted, by. a large majority, a

resolution "'Which stated substantially, that the
Conference considered all secret, oath-bound' so-
'eicties, contrary '-to-tlib Gospel of Jesus Chris
advised all the members of churches under its
care to abstain' 'froM all connection with lIILm
and further declared that no adhering member o
such secret, oath-bound societies, should be eligi-
ble, as u Minister, to a seat in that Conference."

Erwm. CIIRISE was tried last weak at Cum-,
berland, Md. fur the murder of Abraham Frey,
in that county, in July last, and found guilty of
murder in the first degree. The wife of the mur-
dered man Was.also tried last week, as being ac-
cessary to tho inurder,‘and acquitted.
' NI/bile Judge Buchanan was passing sentence
of death upon the •unhappy criminal abalm, his
feelings Were su "overwhelming ae almost to im-
pede utterance. After passing the sentence, the
judge arose, and with him the other members of
the Court, the Bar, and the whole, assembly,
when'he offered up to the Throne ofGrace a most
fervent prayer in behalfofthe doomed and unfor-
tunate man.

Chris° has sinco made,a full confi.ssiOn of his
guilt—and is humbled to the dust in prayer and
in confession of sin.

DR. WISTARN BALSAM OF WILL CILERILY.-411 c
Wild Cherry tree, will soon become the emblem of
heath.. Its triumph over Consumption, Coughs;
Cohis, Asthma, Drosp and Liver Complaint, is now
complete. it cdros those diseases when, all Other
remedies Mil. Clergymen, physicians mid editors,ceininend it as the best remedy ever beforeknown;
Dr. Skillman, of Baundbrook, N. J., uses the Bal-
a:de his practice for all lung and livM. affections;
when too obstinate to Yield to other remedies.: Dr.

liMan Huntingdon, 'Pa.; cured a child 'of Paul
S'ekWeeble:of 'Asthma With it, oiler he decialmiLlie
could do no mere with his medicine, and, the child
mead die. Thomas Read, Esq., merillimit, and Dr.
Hoffman, both certify to thii- astonishing cure. A.
Williams, Esq., 'Counsellor at. Law, 58 William
street, was curktlof the Asthma of twenty four years
standing; by polyone bei tie of the Balsam. Hun-
dredi have been 'reidored to.perfeet health by this
Balsaie; after the last ray of hope from other medi-
cines .hatl., fled. We.publisls facts' only—we, state
only true, cur es, and have 110 occasion to Lodster up
this Medicine be the etiatiOnsigesi:cer—,
-i:cnea.'

'ijold in Curlige, by S. ELLIOTT, Agent
tor:thislicirough.

Taus qttEmcier, ?" we , exclaimed; the other
day, on tinging some of, Jayne.'a Totnic ,Vermithge.—
It eerynly boinone otthe maims gayer Width onenaiMlites withr the idea of phsale:ChiVreii,' con!!'lir it quite .tt tFetitt tuid tl44.:l,trilielijietjates
are gratified; 'and theirhealth Motored lit'the fame
time; ; Jayne's Tonki :Verritilligii not xifili'di;alitiVei
worm!,hut eiirrifiqoil',the -poems ,trt which they; are;14040,atiti :etreeta Mdixid,yet peimialeat cove t--;AXery Mother theqiiiiminerii 'aYtiniteotti, ,*
4orirrii,gu6tijai44olo;l4oeiei;iithi
i4gptiro,theiN;d4ripsliebing* the netie49.,:lptne.po, gepert8 yrecognia lih-A eyes;

tdpnionrgeneetWllhtabdomellielkmvirothef•*ktPiso4o)ol'li4olitdisoxesi;frequently thianta.the',pre theltotxiateliew I. gain;ititiPectdaiithiiittetifluifilP 40144,0000Ilitcaul*Olt *AI?tltltlo .otrta; la 4 191 itttl4flld'9'4;14le'4l

I',744lpabqillAnCroiktlileulAige4,l AraiiiTAwij'.l 4hlltilleljohla;Oil for mitt inlAr ski liix; 8lt4P^ l,Wi.*•l74rl?.tAIPII,
PPM

- Johim Quincy A9110,,iii14:0,...-,..
4.1

.14:We learn,from ;Vlassachn tijY:paptttplitat.#l7toin4,fe#attit, "took(holt pi,,n tt reek.ttis ~..p- iv •' ? ' a' a ;'• hin 11. Pod,t te °fllBa!ngres .?p,,k115,,,5.!.Alifiin,i, Jtaa.,,gnit.tii,lsth tilt:- -..iftb.nal,kgreetp,by
*.trreitima;kodllii retimv:citiielOfi6,6i4ilitiitin pi-occasion, and escorted hirii:to, lite'church of
Rev: Dr.l3tirgess ' Upon hisarrlyarthe:wholltisathithlylOtne'd)n'tiiiiiiiiithei ,ftdiciiilitg#tilnOn'te'
alhe turiedf '4lifilLl'iii§yAe;i'.:'..'' 'z ~'•.-,,,

'.'.9iiLdiiiii-E+IY.Tbite .41.1114bt:kiiii.Nie''
~ /).I)ll..A?is ocToDtl 0; 1,:p41,/.'

• , We come, no warrior to, meet, ,'L-•
-No elliafy)th sword nod shield

,'?, 'fietuFaiiii.lania lvith blood-Sinined feet,'
:,.. }.P.rn i gOry, battle field; .• .'AT e maim the rittsan ok'sina to -greet, '

„ , ' The,Herci,who *bath stood,',:. ,- : • ...'

' Undounted—seorniog to retreat— ", ,C,

' r . Wheit'slitvel threatened blood. ,q,-:.'t.,•,.;1:, :,,1,:,
MEEWe come to render honutge'dtte

- Prom -Freemen to that ONE; .
Who foremost of the brave and true,
•Is Freedoin's.champion. ,•

' 'Pe come to hear that fearless .voiee.;,
Long raised in freedom's causc„

And front the statesman ofoutothoicolL':,'•
Learn-how to guard her laws. ,

I, •

Gene inrinneld'ATlntts "

, ICTA ecirresinihdrintof the iiirlitieleJourrial,',
gpottni*ltitprltat•m .li4ri,illi-,itglitli3,o9trini (ilkiiielyttrit,wl4CtitoteAf11,-,A, rincipl, which'b ornliiiiridiikihad ,roll
' r't• ' dt4i, T itt001 Aiop.,,char3

~.
.. 9,1,,ch awn ~t,i4 'teachms,

this •Prejudice, with regard tdOoletif,.ptir,-Prorni.
neatcharretere, I wouldask latUtYnia!toi!Efonr,
an incident'which lately came -te'tni.l#4iidel,
Wielded `OfGer'itirat &Orr l' :';'..i. ..*s` 1 40.41-,

, ~

.-. At the'llirte ofhis .visit.Acrilartvillas tast=sityqn
Inert he waejdvited by a •gentiorrnip,,wikh:whose
lady lie,was acquainted, tti" visiiiikis residence,
,Soirie ffistance from the town: 'The Oenera Wald
it would giVri him pleastiie to do eau and'fixed on
the next'Thursday for its' accomplishment. In
the mean while, however,.tt peremptory order
came from Washingion,•requiringEt.presence
there at a certain hour on the,Anceodlheallonday.
On th e arrival of this: ntantjal4t3l,qonorill law
itwould prevent his propoiedviSit4nd informed
the gentleman that he .WatstiTry-he could dot
fulfil his engagement: Tlie,,gentlemitn, on:learn-
mg the reason, answered: that, there ,writilti be
time enough—that lie could Pay)! visit oh Thurs-
day and still have three days in'Whickto return
to Washington. Oh, yes, replied theLOeneral,
but then I never travel on the Sabbath. I have
fought on the Sabbath, and when the public ser-
vice made it evident that it was my duty, trav-
elled on that day—but not otherwise.

The evidence thus given to the sanctity of the
Sabbath is valuable when coming from such a

man. How different from the great mass 9f the
tegi.lators? otherwise the desecration ofthe Holy
day would riot be onoof the crying sins of our
land, and we should not see the mail arrived, nor
our lines of canal and railroad plying their boats
and whirling their engines,-as though the great
legislator had never said, Remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy."

111micuity.--1V heater in the shape of Blue Pill
Calomel, Corrosive Sublimate or any other• form,
never• can effect a permanent cute orally disease, be-
cause, being a mineral, it cannot be digested, and
consequently cannot purity the blood. The only
Cueaiive propertieS it possesses' is to change'.- the
,present development of the disease and substitute
another• in its plaice. -

.Bi•andreth's Vegetable Uniertuil Pills stand pre-
eminent in the cure of disease, because their (-Gets

are as certain as they sic salutary, and being corn:
posed entirely, or vegetables;they cannot possibly in-
jure: therefore a trial or them is always safe.

Sold in Carlisle by CfIARLES 'BARNITZ•&
CO. only Agents for this town. The list ofagents
nr CuMberland county will be published hereafter.
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FLOUR.—Vhe Flour markets for the last few
days has been unsettled,the export demand ofthe
week have been light. Sales ofnear 2000 bbls. ,
have been made at $1 311; this appears to be the
price pretty g'encrally for common brands, while
somojitctors do not feel -disposed to sell under $4
371, at which rate sales are making to a moder-
ate extent, mostly for city, use ; the demand for
that purpose has somewhat fallen off, but good
brands are rather scarce both on the wharfand
on Broad st. wkere sales are making in small lots
on arrival at 81 50 $5, according to the quality•
Wo quote the wharf price for retail 81 25 for old
4 371 a 4 75 for good and extra flour ; Branay—-
wine is held at 81 50. Exports of the week 2801
bbls. Corn Meal is dull—last sales $2 561 for
Penn'a ; Brandywine is held at 82 64 Nothing
doing in 'Olds., Export 1404 bbls. Rye Flour in
demand—sales $3. Export 792.

GRAlN.—Wheat in request, we note sales of
near 15,0110 bushels Pennsylvania at prices accord-
ing to quality, 93 a 95 ctinfor fair prime rc'd afloat
and in store. A lot of white do 96 eta, afluat,--
Southern 87 to 92c. We note a sale of 2000 bush
els at 81/e. afloat ; exports 2900 bushels. Rye sup.
ply light, with small sales at 68c lie: Pennsylvania
and 54 fur Southern. Corn, sales of Southern
yellow at 48 a 50c. About 8000 bushels Penn','.
yellow 50 a 51c ; round do .52c ; exports 968 bin...li-
ds. Oats, sales ofabout 15000 bushels Southern
at 25 a 26c for-goi.iil.

lllSKEY.—Whiskey, 211 in Mids. and :141
25c in bbls.

BALTIMORE', Oct. .27, IPOI3
BEEF CATTLE.—The offerings on Monday

at the yards, amounted to about 800 head, GOO of
which were taken by the butchers and-packers at
$3 37i to 4 50 per 100 lbs.„and the remainder
laid over. Hogs, ofwhich the 'supply is fair, have
generally sold at 4 25 a $4 37h according to
quality. °

FLOUR.--:City Mills sells at 4 l2i a $4 187;
and for some $4 25 has been paid but the demand
fur flour is less. There have been small sales of
Howard .street at $1 1 B for mixed;and 425 for
select brands. The receipt price is $4 12k.

GRAlN.—Wheat sell* at 85 to 90e for good
to prima reds, and 70 to $0 for inferior to fuir;'for
shipment 92e. New Marylaml Corn eold last
week 40 els. for shipment, and this week at 41
to 48 and old white has been•steudy at 45 to 47
and Maryland and Pennsylvania yellow (whieh
is seam) has commanded 49 to 54 ete. per bush-
el. Oats 21 a 23'ets.

Estate, of Christina Unhangst, deeA.
-1-,ETTER3 testamentary on the estate

of CHRISTINA UNHANGST, late of HiltInn township, deceased, haring been granted to theAnsi:Ober reidding in the same township. All per-sons having claims against said estate, are herebyrequested to present them duly authenticated fursettlement. And those indebted to make paymentimmediately to. ANDREW nuis.rEu.
Executor.

Carlisle, October 9.5,1843. tf-5

Carlisle Artillery.. . , .
,!THE annual Court Of. Appeal for the-a. Carlisle Artillery, will be held at theArmory

one MONDAY,. the nth of November .oext, at 2o'clock. P. M. J general meeting of the companyat the name time and place is requested, on businessof importance. W.M. M. PORTER. Captain.
• October 25,1843. to-52. .

Dissolution of Partnership, • -
rll E partnership heretofore existing

- between the subscribers 'in tne Shoemaking
business,- is this day diSaolved by mutual consent.;--
The books and accounts of said llN.m.witt be leirt
tt-ahe-shopndiettrdeby to 'whom
payment Inuit,he made immetilately.`, ••: ,

, . . *JOHN TAYLOR,. , .

. • GEORGE TAyLOIL
Curlisl*, Oct. 18, 18 „ ' • , 'f" 4-52
N. 11. The busimme'tyllithei,tinduidell mimed

at the old ebop in. Main'street, nest.; deorto Ehy'a
••' • ImotttlefiAdoit"

BisSOIU p.Cif
lieotothie-exiseing betiveen

the substirlbers vdn'd ' dissidind,wmukualr con'-;
teSt.on tbe.l.4llk;lngti'T,

,Hutton
books,ain.lot,. the resent;p

In the-hands 'of ,George uttcin whninjhose In-
debted.tdilitkolionrn; urirAunsted'to make
41.14t 14 plgterd.find,lttl elsons.te be presented ferandletnent. . ' JOHN'IIIIaCAP.PERY.

Edam of. Henry MOW' *la1". :EMTER4. ,tesieVeli e;teeter414 or liEti 1411.44 911,10"yeloh p
,have gebii iiiittdio*:l)33ub
,ctineo,4oeatile.:,tdilt ,tieoo4loolPit00114014gold pitltO,ltro hereby' Oolifiea to pOooollt dutyAutpentititted fat. tsittlloliihiftt:fAidq'thosid Hot,*A4Mr4l,"4l,4lttitotutilitollar thettr:

„ , 3,
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Canal 'C.onimi signers:
James Clarke .

Jesse Miller;
A. Foster,,

Simeon •

William Tweed,
Benjamin Weaver..

Congress: '

James Black,
Thomas C. Miller.

282
2.82
282
552
556
256

192
199.
192
9.5
94
93

157
157
157
168
168
168

42
42
42
68
68
68

, 7
'-'258 191 14S 'B4 26' 61 . 7,13.334 9L 181 7-7---80 -

—ssembly.
Francis Eckels,
Jacob Heck,
John Dunlap, • .

Jacob Longnecker.

282
2,77
.365
.355

195
192
9$
9.3

155 S 9 ' 28
154 '4O; 27
173 78 78
171 72 77

64 765
64 754
20

, 805.).
20 - 788Commissioner.

Christian Titzel,
John Rupp,
Joseph Ingram.

• Treasurer.
Robert Moore,
John Hami

152 42 26
174 69 84

0 0 '

64 766
19 782

200 56 77
123 54 :.,29

.74 ~ 1,055:
~ .19. iABGDirector of the Poor.

Robert G. Young, . •
' Abraham Kurtz.

duditor.
Samuel Huston,
Richard Woods.

Coroner.
John W underlich,

George EiSenhart.
Sheriff. ,

Adam Lonn•silorf '
,

James - -

Michael Ege,
Andrew Roberts,
Thomas Paxton,
John Sourbeck,
Jacob Ilemminger, ,
David Wire •

Samuel Williams. • •

151 40 26
17A 73 '7B

6" 754
19 798

154 *44 27
169 65 78

6.5 764
*, 19# 769

148 39 27
170 72 77

65 699
19 794

61, 24 , 12
5t -14 „58
106 7 2

5 4 25
SD 59 5
9 5 8
4 1, I
0 0 0
3 .0 0

19 285
6 5-54-
2 250,

52 114
0 168
1 49
0 9
0 1
1 35

`lO 'l6B 769
' 65 .3 '7BB •

65
-18.,::7,79

8019
, 785

,

80 19 " ; 784

284
£4B

436
199

277
362

280
S4B

2.75
354

101
328
128

13
20
20

198
88

212
71

193
93

194
90

145
92
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• ee.Canal Commissirilkrs
JamesClarke,
Jesse Miller,
William B. Poster,
Simeon
Villiani Tweekt,

Benjamin Weavet. 7

130
130
130
157
/ J 7
157

1 200 James Clarke, 43 97
201;Jesse Miller, 42 97
s2le 'William 1.1. Poster, 43 .97
223 Simeon Guinn!, 13 61
o.j William Tweed, 13 61

Benjamin Weaver, 13 01
199 Cungr'ess,
si2o James Black, 49 100

Thomas C. Miller. •15 59
dam/06p911

.250 Francis Eckels, 4g 97
Jacob Heck, 41 102,20a John 60185 Jacob Longnecher. 14 53emriuni.ro'ncr.7-.% 12? Christian Titre], 42 100
John Bupp. .14 00

nnA "I'reamirer.
Poberl Moore, 42 100f207 John Hamilton. 19 60

66 94 120 ,A2O
63 94 120 418
60, 04 120- 420
40 98, 50 262
40 98 50 263
40 98 50 262Can.-rem.

mes Black,
minas C. Miller '9O 119 417

94 49 248.43se,n/dy.
Francis Echols, •
Jacob Heck,
John Dunlap,
Jacob Longuecker

91 127 418
93 127 426
99 50 264
97 49 255Coninii.vrioner.

Christihn Titzel,
John Rupp.

'Treasurer.
Robert Moore, •
John Harr

pirecic.r.

91 122 421
100 50 265

100 122 433
-86 48 245

Robert Yonng,
Abraham. Timm.

nircerw. •
011 Robert G. Young, 42 160216 Abraham Kurtz. 14 .00

92 122 422
99 49 259

Satnimi Huston,
Itic'werd W.)ods.,

C'rarer.
Jol Wn rerl ic
Gaorgr

Sheriff.
Adam I.onersdort;
James Heller,

iehaer G. Die.
Andrew Whores.
l'hornas
John Son6eo
David Fo,unian.

.Nudifor.
196 Samuel Huston, 49 100
UG Rickard Womb,. 14 GO

00 120 41S1
00 50 263

Coroner."
OR John WonderNth, 42 99
226 George Eisenhart. 14 59
169 Adam Longstlorlf, 23 84
180. James Hoffer, • 3 3
8:3 michaelll. Ego, 0

9 Andrew Roberts, 24 16
~,19 Thomas Paxton, 5 46
5 Joint Sourbeck, 0 2

10 Jacob liemtninger, 1 3
David Foreman, 0 5
Samuel Willimge. 0- 9

9:1 121 925
98 48 257

71 71 282
31 5 .43

1 0 1
28 49 159
34 32 151
18 1 21
5 6 15
3 0'
0 1 3

N. atr,:angar,,AFD .3PISTRICT.
L4nssung pIiSTBZOT.

to
A

lz E 4
Cabal (~illl»tissioncrs

James Clarke,
Jesse Miller,
William ”,,Poster,,
Simeon Guilfbrd, •
William Tweed,
Ilenjamin Weaver. •

16 24 40 COCana/ nimi ssioners
16 25 41 Jame Clarice,

Jesse Miller,
30 18 ' 48
16 25

B. Foster,
30 17 , 47 Simeon GuiVoid,
30 17 47 William 'Cu:mid,
I 8 2 90

Benjamin 'Weaver.
Congress.

17 A>..5 32 James Black,
Thomas C. Miller.

24 2.} (h 48 .113.5enib/y.
21 23 44 Francis Eckels, •
'7 12 19 Jacob Heck, .
3 13 16 Jaw-Dunlap,

Jacob Longneckor:
ansmissioner.13 26 Christian Thiel, • •

21 15 36 John Rupp.
Treasurer.'

28 31 59 Robert Moore,2' • 7 9 John Hamilton,
• Director.

30 27 57 Robert Young,
2 11 13 Abralia in Kurtz.

Audi'
21 24 95 Samuel.. Iluston,

6 12 18 Richard Woods.
Coroner.

• John Wonderlie.h,94 ' /7 George Eisenhart. •5 /4 98 sheriff,
, :Adamtongsdorf,.-

. 4 17 , 21 James Hoffer,
• 0 2 Michael,.G. Epp1 I 2 Andrew Roberta,1 0 1 Thomas Paxton,'40',2' 24 43 Jacob, Hemmingor,•°0• - .1 Daiid foreman.

Congress.
Jameißlack,..
l'homas 0. Miller.

.68sembly.
Francis lickels,
Jacob Heck;
John Dunlap;
Jacob Longnecker. M'Commissioner.
Christian Titzcl,
John Rupp.

Treayurcr.
Robert Mooro,'
John Hamilton.

Director.
Robert G. Young,
AbrebUm.Kurtz..

auditor.
qatnu6l Huston,
Mallard Woods.

Coroner.
Jelin Wonderlich,
`George Eisenhart.

Sheriff. .
Adam L.ongsdorf,
Michael G. Ege,

Andrew Roberui,
Thomas Paxton,
John Sourbeckp:
Samuel Williams;

ogi/
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